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11 Land Parcels Annual WCTU Three Take Communion Gum ¯ ¯ in
¯ I Three communicants took First I/AH ~ Ilbied~A ¯ ¯ Illb5 ~ ¯Sold by Township Meeting Attended Holy Communien the St Au-I VlalnllmLl. V anOUi 

I gustine Roman Ca.t~oltc Chapel,
"~ Eleven parcels of towuship-own- Somerset ,County T~stituto of Franklin Park, at 9.30 a. m. Mass ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ R m

ed property were sold last week the Women s Christian Temper- on May 23. The children receiving [aA i~ ~i~ V~~~ ~

meeting at the First Baptist I maker, and Michael Jabl0nsKL mby the Franklin Township Com~ anee Union held its 64th annual were: Helen Tindall, James echo7 i B~ ¯ ¯ ~¯ ~ IF ~lb~ ¯ ~ll¯ ¯~

mlttee at a meeting in the town Church, Somerville, on May 2?. They were attended by Beatrice Fighting desperately to fore-
ship hall, Middlebush. A total of The morning business session Leitinger. stall eviction and perhaps regain
$3,050 was realized from the sales, was opene~ at 10 a. m. Mrs. G.C. At 3 p. m., the annual crowning Courts Lenient ~ms partof ~eir o~ginal in-

Acquiring properties were the Nevius of Franklin Park, president of the Blessed Virgin ceremony With P. A. Youth vee~ent, l~ v~eran-~conold~
of Somerset County W.C.T.U., act- was held. in ~e bankrupt Veteran~ :Build-

following: Mr. and Mrs. Steve. ed as chairman. Members recessed Beatrice Leitinger was crowner,
Toreky of Girard avenue, one lot at 13 o’clock noon for luncheon, and her attendants were: Mary Twenty- one- year-old Edwardreceivershtp,ing Cooperative,last whiChnight askedtS noWthein
atld part of another in New Mrs. Edgar I. MeCully, state Leko, Margaret Lesko, Ethel Lea- Laskowsky of Perth Amboy, pick- Franklin Township Committee for

Brunswick Park Rlvercrest, $300; vice preslrent of the organization, ko, Mary O’Co .nnor..Lois Parn~.ilil, ed up by police in January after aid in their fight, but were in-
and wife of the Rev. Mr MeCulIy and Ellen ~;urc~o. cruets par~lel- stealing a taxi from George Chef- formed by the oommittes that "we

Stephen P. Lancsak of 98 KossUth of Somerville, conducted the af- pating included: Crown bearer, ry of Rahway, was given another are absolutely licked, there is
street, one lot in New Brunswick ternoon session The guest speaker Michael Jablouskl; flower girls chance Tuesday when the Somer* nothing that . we can do."
Manor, $100; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ~oo ~ ~.~ o h.~.~,~o~ ,,~ Mont- land train bearers, Trudy, Made- set County Court of Quarter Sea* " "

....................... I n
Explaining that township ordi-

Kokat of 873 Hamilton street, lone clair, who addressed the gather- line .andBarbara B.at~n, El_lee siGns gave him a suspended sen-
lot In New Hamilton Heights, lng on "Visual Education." Motion [{garaa, ~oromy anct ouay ~oe tence. The theft occurred here nances and statutes limit the com-
$150; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mey- mer, and Loretta Carueglia; altar Jan. 12.

mittec’s duties, Russell E. Wat-
erhofer, of 153 Neilson street, New pictures were shown to supple-
Brunswick, one lot in New Brun.q- merit her talk. Mrs. Edward FerriS boys, {george Leltinger, John and After pleading guilty to six in- son, Jr., committee chairman, told
wick Park Rlvercrcst, $400; Mr. of Rarttan was the soloist. James Schomaker, and Harold dictments, including two charges the veterans that the Townshlp
and Mrs. James Robinson of 3? In addition to Mrs. Nevtus, the Roemer. of larceny of a motor vehicle, car- Committee has spent "untold
Schureman street, New Bruns- other county officers attending After the crowning, the Rev. tying concealed weapons, grand hours" going over the project in

were: Mrs. J. Rlckerby of New Michael Clarke of St. Peter’s larceny, robbery, and kidnaping, the last two weeks, ’but has been
~ck, two lots in New Brunswick York City, vice president; Mrs. Church, New Brunswick, made an Laskowsky, who will celebrate his informed by its legal counsel that

tates, $450; Mr. and Mrs. Gar- address, which was followed by 21st birthday Saturday, received the township statutes allowedMarietta Quick of North Branch,lan Parker of Berry street, New recording secretary; Miss Ruth the benediction of the Blessed a suspended Bordentown Reform- no legal action because the mat-
Brunswick, five lots in Cedar Crest atory sentence and probation for ter is, unfortunately, "one be-

Brown of Bernardsvlile, treasurer; Sacrament. five years to run concurrently twsen debtor and creditor." HeHeights, $400; Mr. and Mrs. At- and Mrs. Louise Dumont of Sore-
with the probation period now be- added that the committee ean-thur Lattanzlo of 164 Lrvingten erville, corresponding secretary.

Dog L
not loan money ~o the veterans,avenue, four lots in Pine Grove o~er Hits

ing served in another county.
Manor, $450; Dock Davis of R.F.D, Prosecutor T. {girard Wharton cannot buy the land in question,
4, New Brunswick, one lot in New GrangeCard Party Set Parked Car, Tree d lo*d that the youth was one and e ot  ntrol
Brunswick terrace, $200; the Hey. Somerset Orange No. ? held a of three men indicted for the the courts.
Leroy Peterson of 45 Hassart meeting at the Fraok!in Park Frank DeAngeliS Jr. of 31 New above offenses and said that he Following his explanation of the
street, New Brunswick, two lots School on May 19. At the concin- York Ave., New Brunswick, is to- was given another chance because difficultiss involved, Watson ad-
in New Brunswick terrace, $300; ston of a short business meeting, day wondering whether the hu- investigation here and reports vised the veterans to appeal
Mr. and Mrs. William Wasenda of the following officers were in-manitarian rule, "Be Kind to from Anna.dale were favorable, directly to Washington and seek
South BoUnd Broo~, one lot and stalled by the master, Robert Animals," is really what it’s crack- and indicated that the boy had an investigation of the project by
part of another In Boulevard Pla- Masker; George Davis, chaplain; ed up to be. His faith was shat- been incorrectly influenced by the ~leral agencies. The committee
~.a, $100; Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. Michael Peacos, treasurer; tored abruptly last Sunday after- older men with prison records he then d~afted telegrams to be sent
York of Bound Brook, four lots and Roy ~.mers, gatekeeper, noon when he swerved his car to was allowed to run free with. to Senators Albert W. Haw~
In Boulevard Plaza, $g00. Dr. James Lynch, supervising avoid hitting a large collie dog The two others who were indict- and H. Alexander Smith and Con-

After the land sale, Ralph 0. principal of Franklin Township which darted In front of him and ed with Laskowsky are John gressman Charles A. Eaton ask-
Thompson of Middlebush, member schools, gave a short address and succeeded only in hitting a parked Yagher, alias John Yeagher ing for their help In launching an
of the Board of Education, asked showed two motion pictures, "The car and then wrapping himself of New Brunswick and John investigation.
the committee what its plans were ~Teacher as Guide and Observer," around a pole. Hergedt;s of Perth Amboy. Both Telegrams Ask Aid
for a summer recreation program, :produced by the Metropolitan The reformed dog lover was are now serving prison sentences The telegrams read as follows:

[[ Committeeman Joseph A. Staudt, iSchool Study Council, and a short, taken to St, Peter’s Hospital by for convictions in other eonnties. "Thirty-two married Veterans
~vho has been a leader in the entitled, "Dextrose." a passing motorist and was dis- The other offenses, other than renting homes from their corpora-
Lr"~reereation program which result- Miss Lonore Rittering rendered charged later after having been :the taxi theft here, occurred in tlon, Veterans Building Coopera-

ed in the formation of a Youth several vocal selections, ineinding treated for a cut below the right South Bound Brook Jan. 17. The tire, Franklin Township, Somer-
Guidance Council last year, said excerpts from "The Plratesof Pen- knee, requiring three stitches, and defendant was charged with steal- set County, N, J., face serous dif-
that Franklin Township is one of zance." the production given by a cut below the right eye. tng a watch, pencil, and money ficulties of foreclosure of their
the few municipalities in the Princeton High School last month The aeident occurred on Easton from William Effinger, a taxi holdings and loss of housing
whole state which provides funds in which she sang a leading role. Ave. near Char.or Lodge, at 2 driver, after stealing his cab and facilities, They have appealed to
for an organized youth council. Andre Mallegol, past master of p. m. when, according to township kidnaping him, while carrying us to urge our Washington repre-

Staudt informed Thompson that Mllltewn Grange, also addressed policeman Joseph Lupo, a collie concealed weaoons.
the council has purchased equip the members, dog suddenly darted in front of Arraigned by Assistant Prose- sentatlves to enable Federal Hons-
ment for baseball and other games, The Judges who will determine DeAngelis’ car and he swerved cutor Leon Gerofsky, the youth ing Authority investigation as to
but explained that the program the best essay written by the sharply to avoid hitting him. He was represented by Henry M. use of $254,000 mortgage held by
cannot be hurried: instead, it graduating class of the Franklin did not succeed, but instead, hit a Sprltzer of Perth Amboy.

Bowery Savings Bank of New

must be allowed to progress slow- Park School on the subject of parked car and then crossed to
York and $210,000 mortgage held

ly until it catches on wlth the "Agriculture" will meet some time the left side of the road, coming by Mortgage Corporation of New

* R I~ Tuesday,Jersey" MayF°recl°sure25. subJectsa~eto held~eUbllc. Plans have been formulat- during the weekend of May 29 to to a stop against a pole. The dog ea Transfers
d for the eventual establishment decide the winner. The Judges are: was killed and the pole split In court

of playgrounds and softball dia- Robert Masker, George Davis, half. Preston Gates Inc,, to Henry (9. confirmation June 8. Time is of
monde throughout the township, Mrs. T. E. Gibson, Mrs. Michael The parker car, owned by Will- Farrell and wife, Lot 14 tn Block the essence. Please advise of any
but the council has not yet been Peacos, and Mrs. Hugh Maxwell. lain J. Charnay of Plainfield and 643, Middiebush Acres, Franklin help you may be ~ble to give."

t
able to set up an effective plan for All essays must be turned in by driven by William Glomer of Township. Jacob D. Deutsche, a restdent in
summer recreation involving girls, May 26. The wtnner will be re Plainfield, was damaged on the Llllian Kraus to Peter Barich the project, acted as spokesman
he said. warded by the Grange at the left rear fender, tire, and bumper, and wife, three acres, formerly for the group and told the com-

Staudt added that, while con- graduation exercises in June. It was unoccupied at the time of HarteU l’~trms, Franklin Town- mittec that the veterans are
"desperate".stderable advancement has been Four new members were pro- the accident, shlp. "The homes in the project aremade, the program is essentitally posed for membership in the The front end of DeAngelis’ ear Anna H, Baseom and husband

a project for the P.T.A,’s and not c~range. They are: William and was demolished. No complaints to Raymond Largo. and wife, Lot dog shacks", he said, "and have
the youth council. He indicated Elizabeth Gullek, and Jean and were lodged, t, Block 480, Pine (}rove Manor, a chicken office in front. There

}that their cooperation will be James Hance. ’ Franklin Township. used to be a sign in frontT’Sado-
askedin the near future. After the meeting square dane’[T,

hers/(] Maximilian E. Overlack and lato Construction, and the last i i
Committee chairman Russell E. ing was enjoyed by the members eac roup wife to Peter DeVieo and wife, sign was a notice of an auction

Watson Jr. said that a lack of in- with Robert Masker as caller, Mrs. I H Id C d P tyretest in the program has recently Henry Ness at the piano, and Dr. O s ar ar Lots 19, 19A, and 19B, Block K, in Trenton, but even that has :.:
Plainfield Home Sites, North been knocked down."

been shown by parents. He dis- James Lynch playing the violin.~ The teacher’s Association of Plainfield. "There is water in the cellars
apranklin Rosa Constanzo BiG.dO to An- when the sun shines and when Rclosed that the first recreation Plans have been completed for Township held card

meeting was attended by 50 or the card party which will be held party at the Mtddiebash School tonto Constanzo, half of Lot 528, [ rains, ,the water comes in through
more persons, but that the re- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A1- May 21. All popular games were New Brunswick Park, Frs,~kl~n the roofs, walls and doors," he ",~:.-

~[~ponse to later meetings has been bert Wegner on May 28. A door played and table prizes were Township. continued. ~-~
’ ~’conslderably lesS,. At the time of prize and table prizes will be awarded. Approximately 130 play- The Small Farm Association to Vets Want To Continue *-~

;the first meeting, he said, those awarded, all ~yi~es of card games [ era were present. Joseph Stiscia, LOts 9.3 through 26, He added tha¢ the houses witho~
parents present were asked to will bo played, and refreshments The teachers’ committee in Block 56, Salerno Park, Frp~lrlin three bed rooms were costing
submit suggestions and return to will be served. Tickets are avail- charge was: Mrs. Straub, Middle- Township. ~heir occupants $gl.50 per month ~*~,<~
later meetings, but, since then, no able from members or can be oh- ]bush school; Mrs, Maxwell, Frank- in rent, this after each had al- ~
suggestions have been received tained at the door. ’ lln Park School, Miss Marlett, ready invested a ~otal of $I,08~ in ~:
and attendance at the meetings The next Grange meeting will Kingston school; and Mr. Archi- The first regularly scheduled the project. He said that the vet-
has been practically nil. be on June g, The refreshment bald, Ptnge Grove Manor school, steam-boat voyages in America crane while ’alley were definitely~

After the discussion, the ecru- committee appointed for that i The proceeds of the affair will I were mad~ by John Fitch on the not satisfied with their homes, :~,..~
mittee appolntedHendersonBriggs meeting is the Misses Mary Louise be used to purchase visual aid Delaware River in 1787, twen.ty ",~,
as an employee of the road de- Ewers( Ethel Patko, and Esther eqUipment for the children of the years before Robert Falton’s cole- nevertheless wished to continue

brated "Clermont" was built.part~e~t, tattering.. ~township schools. (Continued on P~ge FOUr)~
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NOTICE are m~de parties defen~imts be- Toby l~avello, also known as MI"s. The cost per revenue m!!e in
IN ~CIt~E OF ~ ~EY c6t~e you are the wives of David Tony ~el]o, are m~le p~rty de- transportaMon paymerzt~ tO ah~

159/6~ Atlas, also known as D~vid Cltiss, fendant because you are the W~e lines in 1947 was O~ c~ta.
TO: I~v~d Atl~, ako know~ e,~ and Sainuel Gerahowi~z, also of Toby P~vello, e~o known ~s There are 130,000 m!~ of for-

David Cit1~, and M.~. l~vIA At- known as ~ Oerschowltz, and Tony P~o6e110, 8rid you have
;as, also known as Mrs. I~vld you have an tnchoa~te right of inchoate right of dower and you eign Air Mail routes served by

C~tlas, his wife, Samuel Oerslzow- dower and you eM~m ~ interest claim an tuter~t which is a lien; Amerio~m carriers.
~tz, also known as sam Oerschow- which .is a lien o~z part of tl~e on part of the lands described in l A ten of coal isn’t much ff you’re

ltz, ~d Mrs. ~unuel _~zrshowlt~, lands aesop.bed in. said certlfl~e said cer~flcate of tax sale; and bu.y~g it, but it sure is a pile ifyou Jenie Fleis~m~,L also known l you re shoveling.
also known as Mrs: ~,n .oer-of tax sale. ana y~ A.bre,~sm
~chowtt=, his wife, Abram, .Cohen are made a aezenasnt be.- as Jennie Pleischma~, are made ~ ---:-. .......... : ......

-- -~-’~--+ ~.~, ..... . o,-- I sky, also K~OWn as Meyer Maka-
C~hen and Mrs. Ab~ (~o .: [c~.use yo~ ave the owner of par~ lng, also know~ ~s Mrs. Abraham v~, ~ ~,~u~,~ ~ =~- ,~ w ~ ~
his wife; ~Iym~n Wolfson e~_a [ o~ the prem~__ described in ~dd Lobtng, are m~e pa~b~ de!ends, ut the owner of parb of the prem~s oc~.~y,

atso gnown as Meyer

Mr#. HFin~n Wolfson, l~ts w~e;~b/~l,a~ayou&~r~A.b, r~h.amCk~.en ~.4mseyou&rethewi~eo~AbTa- desclqbed in said bill; and you Marzoff,
Nathan M~k’~trewsky,

.~,mle WolCson, also kno_wn e~]are meae parw.., ~en~t~ .~e: ham Lubing, e~O~,sAbr~- Josevh Makarowaky, also known also known as Nathan Maka-
WoZ!son, and Mr..W?~n, cause y?u sre .me w~.e oz e..o.rs, hs,m r.,,obt.,~S, ~0.d you Z~ve = in- as J;~=,~:~ Mskswo~, are made woos~, ~so ~o’wn as Ne/than~,.~-~-¢,~aa~*. ~-~.m,~ v~. a~,~ Msrkoff; Irving Makarowsky, also

alsoher husband;know~ as DavidDavid t~.obOta~_ j ~ ch..oate~la~ i~,m ~onenrigl~.anGof.YOUdo~er.~Veaud ~ ~ouln" ~ch°~tteBztrighttnte~est0f dowerwhich sndis a lienY°U th~..-~.~wn.er.~r~t.of th~--e p’~ known as ~vl~. M~w~sky.
and Mrs. David ~s~0t~KY., .a~o|cmun an ~.~res.~ w~.¢n ~s.& .~.n olnp~xt of ~he l~ds ~e~bed in described .4. s4M"’-d bill; and their known as ~rvt1~ M~trozr; Be~’---"
known as Mrs. David Sl~ots~,|on par~ el ~ne ]~os aescn~e~ m said certificate of "tax sale; and unknown heirs, or any of their Jamin Makarowsky, a~9o ~own as (

he~ ~eviS~o- ~-,~ut~-~ admhl- Benjamin Me, kawoosky, alsohis wife; Powel Lubing, slso known|said cert~icate of tax sale; and yOU ~saac Sttmberg, also known ist~-~r’~ o~-"tees-"~ or sUC- known as ~en~.anflizl Mark?ff; ~re
~--~well Lobbing, and Mrs. Powel | you Hym~,~ Wolfson are made de- as Issac Sur~berg. are ma~e p~rty
~ubt~. also kn~m as Mrs. Pew- | fendant because Ivott ~re the own- de~endant because you are the ~=m~rs ~,,=’~’~*. title or interest r made par~y ae~enaanm Deoauso^~"~’~ ’,~"t~-~"~"~" n~mc~d ~" l you are heirs at law and next of
ell Lo~ing, his wife; Abmhe~_ |er .of p.grt of .~...e pr.e~ de- owner of part of t~le premises de ~, ~. ~. ~., .........6olts, because they are the ow~lkin of Joseph Makarowsky, a~Lubt~. also known v~ A~r~ am|aortaes m sala ore, ana you z~-s. scribed in said bill, and you Mm. ~ ~art of Sold ~nds and ~rem- [known as ~oseph Maz~wooa~, ae-LobingsndMrs. Al~_ra~a~.I~uomS’,l~ W.ol~sOn are matte l~.rty Isa~ Sumberg, alSO known as is~*’descrtbed ~n’~e bill of’e.~m-Icsased owner of part of the
e~so known as Mrs. ~or~. am ae.~en~an~ ~ecauso you me. me Mrs. Isaac Suuberg, are nmde
Lobing, his wife; ~ ~m~erg! .~re or ~m~.~n wo~.son ~ua you party defendant because you are plaint and the tax sale certificates premises described in said hill,
also known as Iesac ~tm~erg ana nave an m.c.noa~e ~gn~ o~ a.ower the wife of ~ ~Jmborg, ~iso herein; and you Robert Rosen are a~d you Mrs. Meyer Makarewsk~,
Mrs. Isaac sumberg, also known arm you emnn an mteres~ winch known as Isaac Sunberg. and you made party defendant because you also known as Mrs. Meyer Maka-
as Mrs. Issas Bunberg, his wife; is a l~en on part of the lands have an inchoate right of dower are the owner of part of the woosky, also known as Mrs. Mey-
Leon Sumberg, also known as Levi described lu said certificate of tax and you claim an interest which I premises described in said bill, and er Markoff; Mrs. Nathan Maka-
S~berg, and Mrs. Leon Sum- sale; and you Annie Wolfson, also is a lien on P~rt of the lands de- ] you Bell (Belle) Rosen are ~-de rowsky, also known as Mrs. Hath-
berg, also known as Mrs. Levi Lmown a.s Anna Wolfson, are made sori~oed (n said certlflc~te of tax ll~Zrty defendant beoattse you are an Makawoosky, also known

sale: and you Leon Sumberg, als~lthe wife of Robert Rosen, and Mrs. Nathan Markoff; Mrs. Irv-
I~.nberg, his wife; .D#,~d Bo~rase’*h~i(~fneenrd~t~artl~oo~et1~e .vyvr°~remS~a d~ee known as Levi ~u~be, g are maae you have an inohoate right ofJ.1~,g M skarows~., .also k!nown .as
alSO known as L~avz~ z~=,, ,~,,~, ~ ~ -- "
...... ~ ~’~’~ch also known lseribed in said bill, and you Mr. n,rtv defendant because you areIdower and you clal~ an Lnterest I. Mrs" ~rvmg_ Ma~awoos~, _also~vlrs. zaawtz ~,~ , ..... ~"’^tfson --- made -^-’- ~-*~- ~-- ..... - ..... - -- which is a lien on ~art ^f the I~n°wn as Mrs. irv~g ~v~ar~oH;---- "~--"-’ Bor~l% ms w~e, ~--u ~u =~ v=,-~ u~¢. the owner or part ca ~ne prem. ~
as m~v. J.r~v=u Mrs. BenJar~tn Makarowsky, ~so
....... ¯ -^ ~--^wn as Tony |dant because you are the hus- ,.~ .~,~.~.~ ,,, ~.~,,~ bill and lands described in said certificate] ......
"xo~y ~avenu, ~,~ ~,,v ,- -- ..... of tax sale" and you Haw’v Fein- iRnown as Mrs, ~en~amln Malr~....... Toby P~vello, ~and of Annie Wolfson, also you Mrs, LeOn Bumoerg, rose , . ......... stein are do, dant’W°°SkY, also kno as Mre. i. To~Y I~SOlIo, ] wn a Wol n you have: ~nown as Mrs. Levi ~tmoerg are . F = . f’amin Mar~-~f~’ ar^ --a’* ....
~" w .... Jenle Fleish_m_ -n, ~ ght o co rtesy a d you claimmade party defendant because ~eause you are the owner o~ part ~ e n ~u,, ~ ,, ~,~ ~,b~
ms us, _ ~,~,~ ~-q~lunan: I an interest which is a lien on part ........ of ehe -remisos described in said |d fe dant~ because you are theyou are r~ne wlze or Leon t~umverg, v " |wives of Meyer MakarowskT, also~nown as - ....... -.---. " of the lands described in said also known as g-

|k n M IJoseph Makarowsky, also znown ... Levi Su~ber and bill, and you Yetta Feinstein are
........... ,.-...d their eer~ncate of tax sale; and you you have an inchoate right of made party defendant.because you _now as ~eyer Ma.ka.wo~.skT, a.~as jc~epn ma~w~, ---- I-- - oower anu you c~alm an retires5 -,~ ,~ ,~ ¯ ,__ .._, ...... ,_. _,__ ,.__unknown heirS, or any Of their ~,aviu Slabot.sky, also known aa ~- .......... are *~’^ wife of Har~" Fei"-*-In |z.nown as MeyerMarzon, Nam-

............ "-- and "ou have an inchoate ri-ht of ~" ~ruw~, ~u ~uwn as
heirs, devisees, executors, admin- David t~lobotsky are made de- wnlcnd ~ssea neninOnsaidPar~certificateVZ me dowers and you claim an interests ~"-’~’...~.an ...............waaawoos~,’" ’-’-- a,so’ ’--~.,own

iistratars, grantees, a.~Igns or st=c- fendant because you are the own- lan_s de__~Ibed as a rg ¯ g -f tax s le: and you David Be- which is a lien on part of the i~.ar, nanMar~oH, ~rvlng _Ma.a
of Cess°rs’all of intheright,abovetitlenamedOr persons;interest’ scribeder of partin said°f bill,the andPremiseSyou Mrs.de" : r°~sch. :]~ kno~]rn as Davidlands described in said certt, ficate ~w.sk-y, also znown, as ±qmg
P~bert Rosen and Bell (Belle) David Slabo~ky, also known ss Borash, are made Party defendant of tax sale: and you 8am Soko- MaKawOOSk’Y, also Enown as Ire-

Rosen. bls wife; Harry Feiustein Mrs. David 61obotsky are made because you are the owner of part ;off are made party defendant, ing Markoff; Bert~trnfft Maka-

and Yetta Feinsteln, his wife; Sam ~ party defendant because you are of the premises described in said because you are one of the helrs at rowsky, also known as Benjamin

Sokoloff and Bessie Sokoloff, his the wife of David Slabot~sky also bill, and you Mrs. David Berasch, law and next of kin of Jenie Makawoosky, also known as

wife: Meyer Makarewsky, also ~ known as David Slobotsky, and also known as Mrs, David Borash, 1~lelshman, also known as Jennie: Ben]amln Markoff; and .because
known as Meyer Makawoosky, al~ you have an inchoate right of are made party defendant be.

F/elschman, deceased owner of you have an Inchoate right of

known as Meyer Markoff, ~ dower and you claim an interest cause you are the wife of David
part of the premises described in dower and you claim an interest

Mrs. Meyer Makarowsky, which is a llen on part of the Borasch, also known as David said bill, and you Bessie Sokoloff which is a llen on part of the

known as Mrs, Meyer Maka- ]ands described in said certificate Borash, and you have an in-
are made party defendant becauseoflandStaxdescribedsale: andin saldas suohCertiflcateclalm

........... ~#-- Me-er ! of tax sale: and you Powel Lub- choate right of dower and you you are the wife of 8am Sokoloff,

............. N-than Maka- ~ ...... .v.,..o f...~..~,~ claim an interest which is a llen~ one of the heirs and next of kin or may claim an interest in or a
~vlarKoli, ills W/le, ~ ~ ""¢r........... =..,~.~.. I in., are made party defendant I on part of the lands described of Jenle Fleishman, also known ;lea o nthe lands described in ssld

....... ~.. ~,.~ ~,,~ u,.,,~, oz ~,.~, in said certificate of tax sale: and as Jennie Fle~schman, deceased certificates of saic for taxes,Makawoosky, al~o known as Na- of the re i .
.~.~.. ~e..t..,, ~n~ Mrs, Nathan i p m sea described In ,said, you Toby Ravello also known as owner of part of the premises LOUIS A. MEZEY,
............. Mrs. i I, and you Mrs Powel Lubing, Tony Rosello, are made l~trty de- described in said bill, and you Solicitor for Complalnant,~axarowsxy, also x~mw~, ~ I nl ’ "’, so ~nown as Mrs Powell LoblngNathan Makawoosky, also known ’ "" fendant~s beeanse you are the have an inchoate right of dower 45 Paterson Street,

as Mrs. Nathan Markoff, his wife; are made Party defendant because owner of part of the premises de- and you claim an interest which New Brunswick, N. J,
Irving Makarowsky, also known as are the wife of Powel Lublng, scribed In said bill, and you Mrs. a lien on part of the lands de-

............... in said certificate of tax Dated: May 12, 1948,
Irvin~ Makawoosky, also known
as Irving Markoff, and Mrs. Try- sale; and you Meyer Makarow- 5-14-21-28, 6-4,

ing Makarows.ky. also known as
A A S | S

VALUE :-*’. ¯. ,..o :;. o. ¯ ;,:.~ * ’," ~.--;:-.;L- ~.,~
Mrs, Irving Makawoosky, also **;’°’;*°~*** ~ ’*%*%*’;*°;*=~’~**;¢°;~;*°;~’~’~°~ "~"~ ’
known as Mrs. Irving Markoff, his IN FREEZER !
wife: Benjamin Makarowsky, also FRANKLIN PARK SH LL STATIONknown as Benjamin Makawoosky, ~ ~ O~ BaY In W~ll-Kuewn Brand it~lm
also known as Benjamin Markoff,

T~RER - TUBES 013, F|~TERq and AiO~roand Mrs. Benjamin Makarowsky, HOME AND FARM FREEZERSalso known as Mrs, Benjamin rAN BELTS REPLACEMENT ACCESSORIIZS
Makawoosky, also known as Mrs. IZ C., Ft. $334.00 8PARK PLUG,e CARTRIDGES CARS WASheD
Benjamin Markoff, hls wife. BATTER/ES FLATS FIXED and sERVICED

That the complainant is un- F~dI~ Guaranteed !m,nedh~e D~v~w
able to ascertain the true Chris- SePT DRINKS CIGARS AND ClOAREWES
tlan and surnames and to Racer- SMITH ELECTRIC CO ~.o= New Brunswick ~-016~-W-,tain whether or not the female
owners are married and ~he wives 24 MAIDen LANE BOUND BROOK ~ t-0688
of the male owners are herein DEWEY ELLINGTON
designated by prefixing the word "
Mrs. before the true Christian .......
and surname of the male owners
and by vrefixlng the word Mr.
before the known female owners, JEDDO HIGHLANDBy vlrtue of an Order of the - I
Court of Chancery ~f New Jersey,
made on the 4th day of May, 1948, ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE Telephone 2-I I00
in a cause wherein the Township,
of Franklin. in the County of ome,’ t. a m, icina, o tton ’ J A M E S H M A H E R
of the State of New Jersey, is cam- Don’t Get Caught Short This Winter, Order Your
plalnant, and DaVid Atlas, et ux, A N D S 0 Net ~tls, are defendants, you are Coo[ From Us NOW
required to appear and answer
t~is bm of complaint of said corn- FUNERAL DIRECTORS
plalnsnt on or before the 6th day We Also Carry Complete Line ofof July. 1948, or said bill will be 2~ Eoston Avenua, New Brunswick, N. J.taken as confessed against you.said lil is f.ed to ore- GROCERIES - FEEDS SEEDS ,.close fifteen ~I~’} certain tax sale " ¯ _ _ _ , ..... ,,,l .. , ...... - ,, %
certificates having been made and
executed by Peter C. 8. Hageman, FERTILIZERS READY YOUR CAR FOR WINTER "[
former Collecter of taxes of the
sa~d Township of Franklin, dated Drivv ’1.’ ba . . . wen Ire ever ~ ear ~ ~kmz to mmm . J
December 18, I936, to the Town- L~dM~a~ . . . Ciema . . . ~ lquah Yn~ B~Uat~" w~k m #
ahip of Franklin, the present 8PeeSd F~d~m~t. and Ag at Igm~ ~,~W,! ’

~-. holder thereof; and you David
W N KLINE~ Atlas, also known as DaVid Citlas, ~, TI~S, ~/t~, £~:M~MIO~A]~

~. and Samuel Gershowitz, also ¯ @: as Sa= O r howtt,. are S!CORA ESSO SERVICEmade defendants because you RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSHm’e the owners of part of the
premises de~r’#hed in .said bill, P~one: N. g. 2-8SW5
~nd ~ou Mr#. ~vid Arras, ~lso East Millstone 8-77~9-W2

~ known as Mrs. I~vtd CttIas, and e~ ~ A ~ A~. ~W ~tUR~WI(~(. N. 
~ Mrs. ~muel O~rshowttz. also

Imown as Mrs. Sam Oe~ -_ .................... --’ "-- ....... = ....

- r" . .

j
_ .... ,~:.~~ . . ... ~ . . ., :~ ...........,~ , .......... ,..
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NPUI~ Dl:~dabDh ~ I~m~mL|:n DA~L led the finest musical perform- burgers, etc., will be served. The
II I~1~ Ul~m~qOl~mmw rauumsnu~ss s~sn, ance that has ever been given in highlight of the festival will be

i*ahai~md at Mlddi~btath, N.J. ~ NeW ~ ~ The Presbytellan Church Choir the church in Franklin Park. the strawberry, shortcake stand.
...... ~.,. ~ .... of New Brunswick, gave a concert The Sunday School will also Mrs. Robert Smith has been

#~tte yur SJ-~ for the benefit of the Six Mile l~un sponsor a Strawberry Festival and named chairman of the affair,

PttbUahe¢~ WeeVily by ~ Frankl~’Tow~nlp Pu01ish~ Co~. Reformed Church in Franklin Harvest .Home June 26, on {~13e The proeeds will be placed in thellntered u ,tecond cla~n~tter at the R~gt office at Mtddlebustl. N. J.. Park Friday evening, May 21, in church grounds. A bazaar will be motion picture equipment fundttl~dfw the act of March 8, 1879. the church edifice, conducted and, at the refresh- of the Sunday School.

WARREN ~ .................................... :~ The choir is a well-trained merit stand, hot dogs and ham-
group of excellent singers under ,,,

LEONARD RUPPERT ................................... ]~Utor the direeUon of Arthur J. Schroff ................................................

5’~ .A~F ~ They presented a dlve:’slfied pro- ~" ...............................
Mrs. ~ F~ Bttrk~Mtrdt, FrangZ4n St., E. Millstone. M~ E-150~ gram of sacred and secular music
Ms. Eva Rey ................ Princeton 1971-J-I, Box 44, Kin~ and the a~dlence responded enth,,,l~l~ly ~o me beauty of WILLIAM g. T. LAIRD

~. i~:~lis Rooth__361 Irvln~ton Ave., New Brtmswic~, Phone 2- sS~.j2-R
re A. S~z~o..§28 1Ltmflton St., New Brun&, N. Br-n~ 2 a041 their voices, as well as to their
J. Wa~ner ........ Box 7B FrankJln Park, N. ~r~m~, 2-0454.JI executlon of choral effects. The

Mrs. John W. Rlgbt.mc~e. RID. I. Princeton ....... .Belle Mead ~7-P-~ baritone soloist, Harold Mat~and, A grlcuituro| [Mpll~$~l -- Fe~t||i~er ~ ~t@
visibly stirred the a~dlence with

Friday, M(~y 28,’T948 his rendit~on o~ "s,Ivla" and ~e~: Field Fenclnll---El~.
NOTICE TO BlaDDERS tiffed check of One Hundred "Stone Hearted Men" from "The

Notice is hereby given that (100.00)Dollars upon a National New Moon". The Presbyterian
Church should .be very proud of FRANKLIN PARKsealed bids will be received by or State Bank, drawn and made l~s choir, because it is one of the I

the Township Committee of Frank- i ~ayable without condition to the finest church choirs in the sta~e, i Phone: Eost MHh~mo 8- I $08-M-2linTownship, Somerset C o u n t y, Collector ef the Township of if not in the entire East.
New Jersey, on June I0, 1948. at Franklin. and delivered at t~e The proceeds of the concert ~vill
8:80 o’clock P. M. at the Town- i place and on the hour ~bove not only help the Sunday School, ~.~.~?.~-~.======7.==~: ........................
ship Hall, Mlddiebush, N. J., for named. " .......................
the Collection of Garbage in (:tar-. By order of the Township Corn- to increase its fund for the purch-
bags Collection District No. 1, as mittee of Franklin Tow~hip, age of a motion plcture projector, --- , ,
created by ordinance. 1~ L. BASCOM, but will also help the choir to re-

SiBIDDERS may inspect the con- i-28 Township Clerk place robes, music, and other nger, New Home and Domestic
tract form and obtain boundaries equipment that were lost in the
from the Township Clerk, and disastrous fire that razed the New, Used and Rebuiltbids must be enclosed in a sealed In 1947, 2,050 persons were kill. church building Just a year ago.
envelope bearing the name and ed and 7,000 injured walking on

Those who did not attend miss- Immediote Deliver,/address of the bidder on the out- rural highways. In the country,
side and addre~ed to Township walk on the left shoulder of the , Home ond Factory SewingCommittee, Franklin Township, reed--and wear white or carry a

1848 1948 Machines Bought, SoldSomerset County, New Jersey, and .light at night[

............... B O O
and Repaired~st be accompanied by a cer-

K S .--Sewing Maehtues For Rent---
~--- " " ....... ~m--~n-m-n" ........... == ~ = Commerc,ol Stationery~ow RKO STATE ~.w Complete Supplyof Ports

PL~e mtUNSWICK SCHO0t. SLJPPLI~ On Hand at All Times~,~. P,cT~ ~.~ ,,~ T,m ~,O~ ,N ~N ~..O~ REED’S ROCKNE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Bgl-39B George St. T,l. N. B. 2-3084 - 8576 56 CHURCH ST., NEW BRUNSW’/~K

New Brunswick =

I

DANA _.. _ -.-...

ANDREWS TIERNEY.

I- ’Redd); helps me .... "

tense my family[
,ARTHUR TAKES oVER"

COME VISIT OUR NEW STORE !
You’ll find o complete sto~k of fine Beers, Wines

Liquors to serve your every need---At truly .,
prices ! ~I

--Free Delivery--

ROBERT BRIAN
MAIN STREET KINGSTON

Phone Princeton 1969-R-3
Big pigs- and big profits- can be yours when you raise

young stock with the aid of electricity. Yes, you’[1 find that
electric brooders will help you bring along your little porkers

When Friends Call... to full maturity, safely and econom;c~lly. In fact, electricity

helps to make farming pay on more than 300

You’ll wont to show them real hos- different jobs.
¯

.p.itality by se.rving Limmy’s fine
hquors and wines and refreshing "Pigs mean profltsP’, sayl Reddy Kilowa~

your hardest.working hired hand.
, ¯

.i

~.~.~ beers. And you II hke our John- --+

~

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too!
~

LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE
P~"~=’ "~’~’ o,,,~, ~..

4 Hamilton St. Phone 2.9455 New ¯ .n~4e
.~

t
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COMI~’L-IT.¢. UNABLE K~sen silenced several queries’ans will be allowed to puroha~eI NOTICE
i AN ORDINANCE providing for

put forward by the veterans but their homes under the same con-’ Take notice that the Rupiah the means of financing the col-
(Continued frem Page I) .......... ! if-ions "ai J ~ wn b- the receiver consolidated Mutual Aid Society, Iectton of garbage and the makoLtsw.ne(t ~o a plea oy a~mes ~. a t a ao ~ ~.....v..~-o~ ..v.lcn .v.,~no ....~h~n a..nnlled to the ing of a contract, therefor, and

"even with all the trouble we have McKenna, former Veterans Ad- at present. Under this set-up, the Township Committee of the Town- msktng the neee~s~ry approprla-
[lad in those miserable shacks,"ministration representative in the i’ veterans would h~ve to .PaY off ship of ~r~nklin,r Somerset Corm- ~ons for such p~.

However, Deutsche explained, New Br~m~wiok area, who repro- i the existing F. H. A. rno~g~cOn ty, New Jersey, for a Club License WH~ the towvship of
the veterans can not afford to pay seated a small group of the voter I their home and an addl io al !for prernlges situated at Lewis St., Franklin has heretofore laid out

and established garbage collectionthe high price now,being asked for an-stockholders, McKenna told amount ~bove, making a total ’Franklin Township, Somerset I dlstrlct No. 1, whereas no appro-
the homes and, besides, they are the court that his clients are seek- obligation of between $8,000 and CoUnty, N, J.
without funds to seek legal sd- i ins certain information regarding $9,000, if they wished to purchase Objections, it any, should be priaMon ha8 been m~de ther~or.

t.ho hnm~q in which they are now 1made tmmedLately in writing to: Be it ordained oy the township
vice or to investigate the possl- the oooperatlve’s management ........................... .. -" rk I co~rnibtee, of the township of
bfllty of fraud in the case. He’land the manner in which the living and which were described ,Fred L...BaSco.m,oTowns~p V~e~ t

I Frankiin, in the county of Sore-
then asked whether the ~ownslllp $150,000 invested by the original by Deutsche as "dog shacks". Townsmp ~t~J, mmmeoum~, ,~

Jersey. ereet:
could help, saying that he under- 200 stockholders was spenL Only one veteran, Dean ~eisey (Signed) Russian Consolidated i. That the township commit~
Stood it had an attorney and a i Ask Fraud Possibility of 16 Whittles Ave., one of the Mutual Aid Society Branch NO. tee be authorized to enter c~to ~k-=~
building lnspectoh

] "We are wondering whether original directors of the project, I00. suitable contract for the
garbageaAfter Watson ad replied th tit here is any cause for complaint submitted a bid for his home, In tlon and disposal of in

the township’s duties were legally[ against the management of the accordance with the receiver’s in- NOTICE No,SSidl.garbage collection district
limited, John Waseline, another I cooperative," he said. "We want structtons, and accompanied his Take notice that Joseph A. List 2. The sum of $6,000 is hereby
of the stockholders, asked the J to know whether we got a square bid with a certified check for $250. trading as "The Palladi-m/’ has appropriated for such purpose, i
committee chairman whether or I deal, whether the promoters of In the event that Schur’s bid is applied to the Township of Frank- 3, In order to meet said ap-
not ~e ~owr~hip buildL, lg inspec- the project merely used bad Judg- accepted, Schwartz said that the lin, Somerset @ou~ty, New Jersey, propriation and to temporarily
for had inspected the buildings In ment, or whether the bad Judge- purchase prlce asked for the for a Plenary Retail Cons,!mpMon finance the collection of said gar.
question. ,ment was accompanied by dwellings will assure landscaping, License for premises situated at i bage, temporary notes of the

Watson answered in the affirm- squandering of the ccoperative’s grading, and other finish work to No, 647 Somerset Street, in Frank- ~ township of Franklin aha]l be is- 4

~tive, but said that the building financial assets", be done, lin Township, Somerset County, ’sued, pursuant to an act of the
New Jersey. ~legislature of the state of Newinspector had repotted no viola- "The whole matter should be The veterans complained loudly ObJes~tons, if any, should be tJersey, Said note shall be issued

flea of t~e bulld~ng code. Asked brought out into the open", he that they had not .been given suf- made !mr~tedlately in writing to: !ill the principal ~mn~t of not
why. Watson explained that the added. "These boys needed a ficlent time to act by Hagen. His [Fred L. Bascom, Township Clerk, .exceeding $6,000, and shall mature
inspector, according to the town- home badly and now it appears notice of the auction and possible Township Hall, Middlebush, New in not. more than two Years after
ship zoning law, issues a building that they have been taken, Per- evictlon was not received until last Jersey, the purpose for which they are
permit after plans and specifics- hops something should be done Wednesday and it demanded (Signed) Joseph A, Lisi, 647 ts~ued has been carried out, and
tions of the proposed buildings a~)out it." that all bids be submitted to his Somerset St., Franklin ToWnShip, shall bear interest not exceeding
have been properly filed, ’ Kasen replied that the books office by Friday, only two days N, J. six per centum per anDllm~ pay-

Zoning Law Weak ~of the project and the minutes of la~er. Many said that they now NOTICE
able semi-annually. Said notes
’shall recite that they are issued

"The only thing the inspector i the various director’s meetings are did not wish to purchas~ the ~[
can do is to determine that the I now in his possession and can be homes under any coudlttons be- Take notice that Philip Mikulioh for the purpose of temporary
h~uses are built and placed on lots examined by any interested party cause of the shape they were in and Charles Dunaenko, trading as financing of the contract for the"Sportsman’s Bar," have apphed !collection of garbage in said g~h
according to the plans and speci- or parties, but said that the gen- from lying unprotected during to the Township of Franklin, Sore- bage dlstrlct No. 1. The other
fications," Watson said. As to oral affairs of the project could the winter, but wanted to Insure erset County, New Jersey, for a tars in respect to the issue of said
limiting the construction and type not be discussed at that time thelr occupancy until they can Plenary Retail ConsumpMon IA- notes shall be deterntlned by sub-
of design, Watson said that the since the only purpose of the hear- find other homes. They wish to ca:me fo~ premises situated at No. sequent resolutions.
zoning ordlnance is "absolutely tug was to accept bids which will remain under the present rent 543 Hamilton Street, in Franklin ~ 4. The notes issued hereunder
la~klng’, be accepted or rejected June 8. conditions witout being asked to Township, Somerset County, New shall be signed by the chairman

Deutsche told the committee He added that he, personally has contribute any more money, since Jersey. i of the township comm!ttee and

that the veterans intend to fight been conducting an investigation most have already been deprived Objections, if any, should be the township treasurer and the
the sale in Trenton, June 8, and and that his findings will be pro- of the bulk of their savings, made immediately in writing to: seal of the township shall be af-

i fixed thereto, attested by the~ill return to the oonunittee after seated to the veterans through Fred L, Bascom, Township Clerk, township clerk.
that da~e, the court. NOTICE Township Hall, Middlebush, New

! IL There shall be raised within~
Earlier in the week, over twen- One Bid Submitted Take Notice that John ~.tmy. Jersey.

it he limits of such garbage
ty of the occupants of the pro- Only one bid for the whole snaky, Jr., trading as "Limmy’s (Signed) tion district money ~o provide
Ject’s 32 completed homes traveled property was submitted at the Liquor Store," has applied to the PHIL~ MIK’UL~CH, the payment of the cost of
~o Trenton to protest agair~t the hearing, that one by Joseph Township of Franklin, Somerset CHARLES DUNAENKO, moving and disposir~ of the
proposed auction of their homes Schur, IAnden plumbing and heat- County, New Jersey, for a Plenary
and to ask questions pertaining to lug contractor, who bid $23,000 RetaiY Distribution IAcenso for

Franklin Tgwnshlp, N. J. base from such district. The

premises situated at No. 534 Ham- ..... to be raised shall be levied
the complicated financial affairs I for the property and partially flton Street, in Franklin Town- NOTICE ~collected at .the same time and .

Take notice that the Franklin It. be same m.~ner as other townof the project, but were informed J completed homes and $900 for .ship, Somerset County, New Jer- Townhin Inn f~n hn~ on~H,~ t~ ~J~lp taxes. The co~ie0tor snail pay
by Daniel ¢3. Kasen of Newark, leach of the completed dwellings: ~sey ................ ~ .....

h, the same to t e township treasUrwho was named receiver for the I ~ total bid of approximately $51o- Objections, if any. should be the Township Committee of the ~r ~ ~e -~ an~ -n,~to~ ~ni~
project last December, that the 000 Schur. one of the creditors in made inlmediate]y ill writing to: Township of Franklin, Somersetlth e ~,,~ose for which it is rai~
hearing was solely for the purpose the deal, deposited a certified Fred L. Bascom, Townshlp Clerk, County, for a Plenary Retail Con-[ 0.v~t~ ordinances or parts
of accepting bids for the projects I check for $7,500 to cover his bid. Township Hail, Middlebush, New sumptlon License for premises ordinances in conflict with
and that any objections to the Schur, through his attorney, Jersey.
sale mtmt be given before Vice Irving V. Schwartz of Linden, in- (Signed) John Y~myansky, Jr., ~ituated at 507 Hamilton St., ordinance or any part of 534 Hamilton St., Franklin Town- Franklin Township, N.J. I hereby repealed and this (
Chancellor Wilfred H. Jayns in formed the veterans that, if h~s ship, N.J. Objections If any. should be nance shall take effect tw
the Court of Chancery June 8. I bid is accepted June 8, the refer- matte Immediately in writing to days after the first publics

- Since 1893, the Democratic Fred L Boscam, Clerk of Prank- I thereof after final passage as pro-
II l i II II II Ill i i ~vided by law.

~r~ ¯ party has controlled both houses ILl Township, Mlddlebush, N.J. ~_,,_^ ,. ~..._~.. ~,. __ ,.., ,h~
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP INN CO. i -.u~,~ ~ ,u,e~ s,wu v.~ ~of the New Jersey legmmcure in , foregoing ordinance was intre,

" only two years. In the same by Paul Egresi, President, dueed at a regular meeting of the
peri~ Democrats have occupled 507 Hamilton St., Township Committee, of the,

We’re o.ioe of vernor years  a.klin N. J Townsnip of Franklin held on
the 18th day of May, 1948, and~
that at a regular meeting to

every circuit count l M E N held in the Township Hall
Middlebush, In said township, on
the 1Oth day of June, 1948,

RELAX IN K. O. SLACKS hour of 8 o’cl k in the
the said township Committee

@ New Jersey people consider the final passage of
are maklng more calls Sizes Range from 28 to $0 ordinance.
than ever these d.~ys Buy "QUALITY PANTS

~y order ot the
...and more are going Committee.
to out-of.town points, direct from our Factory" Dated May 13th, 1948.
We’re glad to s~y end SAVE! F~. L.TownshtpBASCOM,

most of them ~o
through promptly. LOOK ! COMPARE ! NOTIC 

¯ The main reason is the fact that more OuR PRICES CAN’T BE BEAT ! Take NoUoe that Louis
Regular Our trading as "Roosevelt Grill", ha~

circuits have been added during the past two Store price Price applied to the Township of’
years than in any equal period.., and others 100% Wool Gaba~dines.$16.O0 $11.7~ Franklin, Somerset County, New~
are being installed as fast as came can be Part Wool Gabardines. I0.00 ’/.~0 Jersey, for ~ Plenary Retail Con~

secured. Bur another big reason is this: while 100% Wool Worsteds emnptton License for premises
Glenn Plaids ....... 18.00 1035 ~tuated at No. 499 Hamiltonplanning additional circuits, telephone en- 100% Wool serges .... 12,80 9.50 Street, in Franklin Township,

gineers are making sure that every existing Worstsds ............. 18.00 10.75 Somerset County, New Jersey.
circuit is doing its full job, through careful (Match your SnR 100% Wool) Objections, tf any, should be
routing and planning. 100% Wool Troplcals_. 13.00 9.~0 made immediately to: Fred L.

, Sizes Range From 28 to 50 Bascom, Township Clerk, 0~-T -:, ¯ You can be certain that everythln 8 ~s being Irregulars ............ $4.00 and up ship Hall, Middlebush. New~rer.
done--not only to handle the increased calls Remnants suitable for Skirts and sey,
of the future--but to provide prompt service Women’s suits .....

_ today. New Jersey ~an ~ay claim tO

jersey eeL K.O. PANTS MANUFACTURERSwh~.t very p~sibly may be the old-
eat man in the United States. In

*;;*~ i ,.,..my,.. ~.vmr,~,., ~ j* TELEPHONE COMPANY DIVISION STREET
. SOUTH RIVER, N.J. nearlS94’ TrentonF°ssil r~maLnSwhich weredate foundj~ac~

Telephone So. River 6-1502 longer than any previous remains
: located in this country. " ’

Open every day 9 to 6 P. Saturday 9 to 4 P. h4. College students take .life slow
and easy--even to gradtmtJon bY
degrees. ~


